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AUTIIOH "DKALI.AOIIAN,'
Theio is u bcauteoun liltlu daino,

Tnke cnro, talto cnrc,
Mnry is tliia beituty'a

Ali! Nir. trmvnra!
Hlio Ims lil(o aamo young fawn's,
Trippmz wilii oii nastcni
Atu hor silvnr sliminK loet

&c.

oyos
lavvna,

L'rglitly danoo to niusic swcct,
Ati! talio cnro.

im lilllo snowy linnrfs,
'l'nlie cnre, tnko cnre,

Liko whito lilici twined iu UmU,
Ali! air, buwnro;

Whcn tlio Mrilies linr liglit gnitnr,
Soo thom glitlcr liko 11 aiiir;
TodcIi tlioin too, liko roses suft,
Kiss iliL'in ifsho'll lot you oft;

Ali! tako curo.

Shc has ringlcts richly biown,
'J'ako caro, lako cnre,

thnn n jowol'd crowu;
Ali! bir, fiowuro,

Younro lost if onceyou piesi
To yonr lips ono silken tress;
Thcy nro nots of lovo tFial liold
By 801110 mngic, young nnd old,

Ah! talto caro.

She lias roscs iu her moutti,
Take care, talte nate,

Swcctcr tlian thc fragrnnt soulh,
Ali! Hir, bcwnic;

Ifyou 808 lior crimson lip,
Tcn to ono yoi'll long to sip;
Flut 80 guardcil is tho fruit,
You inunt snatcli orloso yonrsuif,

Ali! tako caro.

tilio h witty, young and wild,
Tnlio care, tako caro,

Plnyfiil liko a little child,
Ah! sir, bcvvnic;

Iloauty, goodni's, wit, coinbino
To innKo little Poll dWino,

Ah! take caio.

Whcn slio singa nnd whcn eho npeaks
Tako caro, take care,

Whcn shc plays hcr prclty Ircnlis,
Ah! sir, bcwnre;

In n trico you'll find ynlir hcart
From its lawful owncr pait,
And llifi bcautcous littlo daine,
Saya 'tU lior's by lawful claiin,

Ali! tako caro.

MISCELLANEOUS.
From tlio N. Y. KvcnlnR Mirrnr.

WILLIS'S LETTERS FROM LON- -
D 0 N

No. I.

ffhat tht icrilcr has sccn of this icorldfor
tu:cn(ij-fii- r days llie passctigcrs of the
JSritanma thc dijfercncc bclwccn lie
Jlmerican and English cuslom-hous- c nf--

ficcrstie workmg classcsJcmalc dnss
bustlcsicriting

ordcrs, &'c.

thc

My nnin Mouuis: All I have sccn of
Enaland for thc Iu?t twcfvc days, has
boonthefour wallsofa bnd-roo- and
nll 1 saw of tho world for tho twolvc days
prcvious, was interior of a packct's statc- -
room. 1 may lairly claim, lilo tlic razor
jrrindcr, to havo "no story to tell." You
shall havc, howevcr.what cobwcbs I pick
cd frotn thc corncrs.

If tho "Critannia" had burnt on tho
passages, and a phcojiiix liad ariscn from

lls ashcs, thc phajtitx would havo becn
a cosmopolitc, for did
you cver scc sucli varicty of nations iu
onc sliip's compnny
From England 1G

Scotland G

Ircland 3
Wales I

Canada 2
Unitcd Statcs 12
Francc 4
Spain 1

(urainst doctor

astliis?
From Rlcxico 1

West Indics 2
East fndics 3
Brilish Guiana 1

Gtiatemala 2
Dcnmarlc 1

Poland 1

Gcrmany 9

Of the Gcrmans, 2 wcrc from Ilanovcr,
2 from Hamburch, 1 from fladcn, 1 from
Luboc, 2 from Brcmon, and 1 from Ilain-aul- t.

Mr Robert Owcu was ono of thc
Scotchmen, and ho was tho only ono on
board, I fancy, for who fame had mndc
any grcat outlay of trumpcting. Six
clcrgymcn (!!) servcd aa our protcction
against iccbcrgs. I doubt whcthcr thc
Atlanticliad, cvcr heforo, such a broad
wake of diviuity drawn across it. Prob- -

ably thc truc faith was in somo onc of
thcir kccpings!

I wish to ask a porsonal favor of all thc
frionds of tho Alirror who arc in the offi-ce- s

of Amcrican custom-housc- viz; that
thcy would rotaliato upon Englishmon, in
thc most vexatious manner possiblc, thc
silly and useless impediments thrown iu
tho way of passcngcrs landing at Livor-poo-l.

We dropped anchor with a custom-hous- e

stoaincr alongsidc.nnd our baggago
lay on deck two hours (timo enougli to
becxaminod twicojovcr) boforo it was
transfcrrcd to the covernmcnt vcssel. Wo
and our baggagc werc then taken ashoro,
and landed at a custom-hous- e. But not
to be examtned thcre! Oh, no! It must
bo put inlo carts, nnd carricd a mik and
a half to annlhcr custom-house- , nnd thcro
it would bcdcIiveredto us,if wo woro thcre
to bco it examined! Wo landcd at tcn
o'clock in the morning, and with my st

cxcrtions, I did not gct my baggagc
till threo. Tho cost to mc of porteragc,
fces, ctc, woro thrco dollars and a half.bc-sido- s

tho theft of two or threc small
belonging to my child. I was too

illtolaugli, and I thcrcloro passcd the
inattcr over to my rcsentincnts. I trust
my particular sharo will be rcmornbercd
in the coming wars of Orpgoti.

During the four or fivc hours thnt I nlnv- -
ing thc hanger-o- n to a vtilgar and snucy
custom-Dous- o omccr at ijivcrpool, onc or
iwo contrasts crcpt into my dull cyes
contrasts bctwccn wht I had left, und
what was bcforo mc. Thc most htrikiii"
was tho ulkr xcanl of hopc iu tho oonnlc- -

nanccs ol thc worlttng-classc- s the look
of doggcd submtssion and animal endur-anc- o

of thcir condition of lifo. Thcy act
like horscs and cowa. A showy cquipago
goos uy, anu tncy navo not tlio cunosity
to look up. Thoir gnte is that of tircd
donkeys, saving as much troublc at lcg-liftin- g

as possiblc. Thoir mouths nnd
cycsarc wholly sensual, oxprcssing no
capabilityof a want abovo food. Thoir
drcss is without a thoiight of moro thnn
wnrinth and covoring drab.covcrcd with
dirt. Thcir voiccs aro n half-not-o abovo
a grunt. Indecd, comparing their condi-tio- n

with tho horsc, I would prefer bcing
nn English horsc to bcing nn English
working-man- . And you will easilv scc tho
vcry sttong contrust llicro is belwccn this

picturo and thnt of tlio nmbitiotis and livc-l- y

working mon of our country.
Atiothcr coulrast strikcs, probably, ali

Americans on first lnnding tlint of
dress. Tlio ontiro nbsonco of tho

ornatiionf nl of nnything, indcod oxccpt
ileccnl c.ovoniiff iu ali cascs ueiow tne
weulthy, is particularly English, and par
ticiilarly I do not believo
vou would llnu ton fomnlo scrvnnts in New
York wiliout (pardon tny iiaming it)
"bnstle." Yct I saw tis muny aa two
liundrcd woniou in tlio strects of Liver
pool, and not ono witli a uustlol 1 saw
souic ladics not out of carriages who
woro tliem, so tlint it is not tho fashion
but simply becauso thc prido (of tlioso
whoso lincks furm Imt ono liuc) docs not
oiitwcigli tho pncc of bran. 1 liey, woro
Ihiek shoca.stich as scarcoly u mtin wouli!
woar with us no glovcs, of conrso and
thoir wholo nppcaranco was tlint ot lo

malcs in whoso ininds novcr cntorod tho
thoiinht of ornamcnt on weck-day- s. Tho
trifling cxponcnt of tho condition of wo
mon in Englnnd has u lnrgc (ield of spec
ulatton within nnd around it, nnd tlio rc
stilt of philosophizing on it would bc vast
ly in Invor ol our sido ol tlio walcr.

As this lcttcr is writtcn on ray first day
of sitting up, aud directly against tlio doc
tor's ordcro. vou will civo my invnlid
brain tho crcdit of coming choerfully iti

to harncss. Yours, faitlifully,
N. P. WILLIS

No.
Depnrlurc from TAverpool. Spcrd on the

English llaihoays. 1'ricc of thc
Trains. I'Jjfccls of Iravclling upwards
of JorUj mitcs an hour. Ilural bcaultj
of England. Arrival in London.
llescnt sfrcit. Men. Womcn. Cur
)('". Placards. Shnps. cg'ar.i

Samcncss. Eashiuns. 'Brmigiiwis
Cabs. Thc pavemcnt of thc strcets
Dijference bttwccn London and New

loi'lc in this particular. Woodcn pavi
ments in hol wcather. Omnibusscs.
Latln Jilessinxlon's cnuipagc. The
Chiifof thc Parisian l'oticc. Ilis pcr
soual appcarancc and curious cancr.
Jln American bcllc. Her admircrs.
Drollcrics Thc most cclcbratcd nota
bilitij of thc season, ctc, dc.

London, July 1.

My dear Mor.ius. Ilaving some de
lay in niving my littlo Iinogen hrr first
English diiincr, wc savcd our passage by

hall a ininute, anu were olt Irom Livcr
pool at 1 prccisely. Thc distance to Lon
don is, I bclieve. 220 miles in five hours

an accelcration of speed whioh is intro- -

duccd on the Liiiglish railways. lhcre
arc slowcr trains on thc satne routc nnd
thc price by ihcso, is less. There aro al- -

so thrcc or four dilferent kinds of cars to
each ,train, nnd at difTerent prices. I
clianccd to light upon thc first class, and
paid 5 for two placcs my nurse and

lnld counting as onc. 1 uudcrstanu,
sincc, that mauy L'ciitlenicn and ladics of
thc most respectable rank lake the second
class cars (as fow Atncricans would, 1

am sorry to sav, though thcre would be
two degrecs bolow tliem).

1 Ins trjivclling at forty odd miles thc
hour tjives onc's cyos hardly tinie to knon
a trec from n cow, but here and thoro 1

got a distant vicw in crossing a valloy,
and recogrnzed tho rural ucauty ol hii"
land, the first imprcssi.m ot uiiicli Jast:
otin, liko an cnchantcd memory, througli
ife. Notwilhstaiiding thc grcat speed,

thc cars ran so easy on thcir admirnhlo
rails, that thcro was no iar to prevcnt
onc's slecpingor bcing coinlortable, and 1

awokc Irom a vcry pleasant dream to find
mysclf iu London.

As I was drcsding to dme out on thc
followin dav. I stoppcd tving tny cravat
to send for a physician, and hcrc, if you
plcase, wo will niake a jump ovcr twelve
lays, aud come to a briglit mornin? when

I was lct out for a walk in Rcgcnt-stree- t.

It is cxtraordinary how little thc Eng- -
ish chaitge! Regent-stree- t, after fonr or

fivc yenrs, is exactly what Rcgcut-slree- t
was. The mcn have thc sainc tiglit cra-vat- s,

coatstoo small, ovcrbrushed whis-ker-

and look of bcing excessivcly wash'd.
I he carriages and horscs exactly the

satne. 1 he choap shops liavo tlic same
placard of "sr.Lu.vo crr" in thcir broad
windows. Ihc blintl beggars lcll the
same story, and are led by tho same dogs;
but what is strnngcr tlnn all this sameiicss
is that thc ladics look tlic same! Thc
fashions perhaps have changcd in the
milliner's shops! But the Englishing
that is donc to French boniicts after they
are bought, or the English way in which
thcy are worn, ovcrpowers the novelty,
nndcivcsthe fair occupants of the splen- -

did carriages of Londun thc ver) satne
look they had ten ycars ago.

Snll there arc somo sdight difierenccs
obscrvablo in the strect.and nmnng olhers,
I observe that the cconoinicnl privato car-ria- gc

callcd n "Brongbam," is vcry com-mo- n.

Tlicsc arc low cabs, holding two or
four persons, with a drivcr, nnd perhaps a
footman in livcry on the oulside scat, and
one horsc scems to do the wnrk as wcll ns
two. This fashion would ho wcll iutro-duce- d

into New York that is to say, ilj
our city is cvcr to be wcll enougli paral to
make a drivo any thing but a dirc ncccssi-ty- .

Thc paviug of London is rcal-l- y

most adniirablc. Vast city as it is, the
strccls arc as smooth ns a floor nll ovcr it,
and to rido indcod is a luxury. Tlic1
break-ncc- k and dislocatini?'
jolts of Broad tvay must Bccm to English
judgtncnt an incxctisablc stain on our pub- -

nc siuril. .And. anronos o nnvnid ther

whecls, and the road
snoil A to tho cllcct

should in York, ifit evor
has a pavcmont worth prcservmg.

Obsorving Blcssitmton's fauliless
Btanding al door tho GW!

ruornrrin, I wcnl in and snw her Lndyship
for a inotncnt. Shc said shc wns suficring
from reccnt illncss,but 1 thought her look-in- g

Inr hcltcr tlian whcn I wus Inst in
England. Ilcr two boautiful nioccs wcrc
with her, and Lord , nnd the cclc-

bratcd Vidocii (for this is whnt thcy had
comc to bco,) was Hhowing thom tho

ho worn iu his wondorful detec-tio- n

ofciiminals, thc wcnpons hchnd tak-e- it

from tliem, nnd all tho curiositics of his
cnrrcr hinisclf thc grealcst. I lookcd at
thc l'riiico nf I'oliucnieu with no little

of coursc, after reading his singu-Ia- r

menioirs. IIo is a fat man, vcry liko
tho outlinc of Louis l'hillippc's figuro nnd
his head, cuormously dcvcloped in thc

organs, gocs up so small tothc top,
as to rcsotnble thc penr with which the
King of thc French is commonly cari-caturc- d.

Vidocq's bow to me when I

cnmc iu was tho model of olegant and
Riinvity, but I could not rcprcss a

of rcpugnance to him,nevcrthcless.
I made a couplc of cnlls bcforc 1 wcnt

honie. Thc chicf topic of convcrsntion at
botb houscs was thc charms nnd ccccn-tricitic- s

of nn Ainoricnn bollo who was
lately marricd into a noblc family. Sho
soems to have cnchantcd tho exclusives by

trcatiug tliem with thc most undeirereutinl
freedom. A fcw cvenings since, she
chanccd to be by half a dozen
high bred admircrs, and convcrsatton go
iti" rather heavily, proposed a cock'
fight. Dividing the party into two side
shc ticd thc lcgs of tho young mon togcth
er, and set them to a game of fistictifTs

ending iu a vcry fair represeutnlion of nn

action between bclligcrtnt roostors! One
of hcr cprcssions was narratcd with great
wlcc. She chunced to havo occasion to
sneczc whcn sitting at a dinncr between
two venernblc nohlemcn. "Lu!" she ex
claimcd, "I hopc I didn't splash eithcr of
yon! I have mentioned only the drolle
ricsofwhatl hcard. bctcral liisiances
of her rcadincss and wit were given,
as thosc who mentioned them werc of tho
class shc is shining in, thcir admiriniMono
gavo a rellection to how she is loolted
on as tlio must celebrated belle and uo
tabilily of high lifo for tho prcsent season

Yours laithlully, N. 1'. Wjllis

No. 3.
Londo.v, July 3.

iuv dhau niortnts. l was taKtng my
slow-pacc- d walk ycsterday altcrnoon, on
tlie Eunny side ol Kegont strcct, thinktng
of little oxccpt thc sorc iron-wir- cs jiol yct

nysiciiicu out ot my nrnin, whcn, in a
shop-windo- I to siy a placard
of thc opora. In Iarcc lcttcrs I rcad
"Ttigltoni in thc Sylphidc!" Ifyou rc
mcmbcr my dcscription. in "Penclings by
thc Way," of the vcry first pcrfurmancr.
ol this ballnt, (which 1 had thc good for
tunc to wnncss ten or twcivo ycars ngo
on my first arrival in Paris,) and my cu- -
thusiastic dcscription ot inghnui, ioti
will cnsily fancy how my blood is stirrcd
willi tho chanco of ig Ihc enchant
tiiK picturc thc sam& ballct with thc
same matchlcss woman as thc enchant
ress. It was fivc o'clock, P. M. with
in an hour of tny prcscribed bed-tim- c

and thc opcra commences at eight and
last till tucivc out i ii'iiu. JjCt mc
make a whole letter about tho cveniiiff of
which I thus "did" the Doctor.

1 do not vcry oftcnJ culp vcry hard at
tiio pricc of a thing I want. but the chn:gc

eight dollars (a guincn and a half) for
a scat to scc onc oiicra in tho habit as 1

am editorially of paying nothing fcr thc
same commodity certainly tnailc rno say

ahcm! lhcscall cot lor this little
pricc was in thc middlc of tlio first bcnch
bchind thc orchestra, in tho pit that is
to sav in onc of tho "stalls or elbow
seats into which the first four or fivo ben
ches of thc pit are dividcd. "The pit'
so callcd, which is separatcd by a bar
from thcso priviliogcd scats, is so uiicom
fortablc and crowded, that iu my wcak
condition, 1 could not vcnturc it, cspc- -

cinlly with tho risk of standing all thc
vcning. So, nway wcnt thc pricc of--

tnanv a good tliin you can think of! If
I had bciMi chargcd lor thc inoisturc of
the English climatc becauso my hair curb
tichtcr hcrc than in America. I should
not have felt more liko scralching my
heud alter tho payment.

No one is admitlcd to thc London op
cra cxccpt tn lull dress, but 1 took my
cloak on my arm, fcarful of thc dratight
of cold air that comes ovcr tho warm pit
whcn thc curtain is lificd. I ho door

eepcr stoppcd mc, "Xou cannot wear
yonr cloak in, sir1" said ho. "But I am

sick man, and rcquire it, "Against
10 rulc, sir!" "It is vcry hard that ono

who has a slall to himsclt and no onc to
incomtnodo, should not bc allowcd to kecp
umsell Irom laking cold! Can t bc donc

sir! bo sayinu ho took oli mv
and chargcd mc a shilling for taking care
ofit. Some nicc t hinira about Eii!2laiid!

I found mysell'seatcd bctwccn a lady
in fu!l dress, and a verj' fmo, nristorcrat-i- c

looking old man, whosc scat was
cushioncd, und who cvidcntly had

ny thc season. IIc turned out to bo an
usef'ul neighbor, for overhcnritii: mc nsk- -

ing a qucstion of tho musician boforo mc
which showcd that it was my first nppcar-nuc- e

at thcopcrn, ho remarkcd to mc
that I was appnrently a strangcr, and
scenicd to lake great pleasure in pointing
outto mo notabilitios of the stage and

I am glad to mention it is nn
to tho ustinl English resorve.

Tho opcra wns tho "Robert Dcver-cnx- "
of Donizetli, and tho prima donna

(who plnycd "Q.iioen Elisabeth") was n
Woodeil pavemcnt SCCIIIS to llO Clltrielv out nnvnltv in Lmulnn. Mndnmn tnc (Ur.
of favor. Rogent-strc- et is laid iu woodcn1 cia. 'it was hor socond appcarancc
blocks and in wet weathor (and it rains My first imprcssion of hcr wns vcry un-hc- re

somo part ofcvery day,) it is so slip- - favorablo. Sho camo forward in a solo
pery that and omtiibus which has been in which shc drcw her, voicc so sharpely
stopped in goingtj tho strcct is with dif-- l finc thnt it prickod thc cnr uncomforta-ficult- y

started ngain. Tlic horscs almost bly; and iu tho red hnir nnd othcr unbc-nlwa- ys

come to thcir knecs.tliough thc as- - comingnblcs Quccn Eliznbeth, hcr
,M lulla lu ullll UlU. 1UOkH wmcn aro unit tno nnistc,) wcrc

nagc-horse- s are occurrirnr continunllv. nlsn nrrninst Imr A.n nii
Nothing sccms to "do" liko tho McAdim howovcr, she showcd a passionntencss of
i'"'1-"1""- ! ",,u iwvvi yvu iinii u iu acting, wnicn neipcd Doth voico nnd ucau-n- s

porfect order as thc floor ofn bnwling- - ty, and I bcgan to discovcr that sho had
allv. I scc that all hcary vehiclcs. fbv

'

a mouth liko a r.mr.U in m.lnnr bi
tho way) nre conipcllcd to have very broad cycs full of darkncss, and a voico tlint

thoy rathor imtirovo
than it. law same

be passed New

Lady
cquipago thc of

had

fceling

surrounded

sho

nnd

up

ch.inccd

cloak.

of

was mcllow whcn sho forgot tho nudioncc.
tsho wns tmmcnsrly npplaudod; but I as-su- rc

you I thought hcr vcry infcrior to
Pico, both ns nn actrcss and n singor.

MoniANi.tho famoustenor, has thc pcr-3o-n

ofn Bhip'a boatswatn and a voico 33

exquisitoly soft nc an Eolian harp, and,
(with ono's cyc3 bliut) ho is u singcr who

givos one dolicious onjoymcnt but I
will not holhor with moro nbout tho opcra.

As thc curtain (cll aftor tho first act,
tho mon iu tho stalls all rose to straighton
thcmselvos and tako a stnro ovcr the
house; and for the first timo, it occnrrod
to mo to inquiro il tho Q.uoeii wcro

"You nro looking strnight at Hor
Majcsly," said my neighbor; "aho is tnlk-in- g

to ono of tho ladics of hcr bodchnnibor
and l'rinco Albort is in thc back of thc
box, talking tothc King of Bolgitim."
Thc box I wns looking into wns directlv
at tho end of tho stngo lights, and of
courso very near mo. I had secn tho
Queen comc in without rccognizing hcr,
thougli I had studicd her fncc at Court
whcn I was prcscntcd to William IV.
some jcars ago, and of coursc seo por-trai- ts

of her ovcry day. Sho lookcd far
younger and pretticr than any picturo I

know of hcr.'nnd hcr mnnncr to hcr Maids
of Ilonor, and thcir cvident cnso, made
it look prccisely liko a most ngroeablc pri-vn- te

party. There was no mark to
tho box sho occupicd, nnd tho

fact is that I had iuscnsihly lookcd more
at tho Q.ucon thnn at any body clsc, think
ing ncra rcmnrkauly prctty girl, and
fecling moro curiosity to know who she
wns thnn who wcrc in thc other boxes!
I trust thc Roynl atmosphcrc forgavo my
prolauc admtration!

At thc cIoc of tho second act, thc Vi
cnnesc dancers tripped upon tho stag
Thcsc, as you know, aro twcnty or thiily
cluldrcn, apparcntly Irom hvc ycars
to ten who dress and duncc liko full grown
dnncuig-girl- s, nnd produco aslonislitng
cilccts by their wcll urtilcd combinations
Thcy nre curiositics, ifit werc only for
thc rohust dovelopmcnt of their little ba
ics. Scen through a mngnifying glass
their short pctticoats, etc, would hardly
look deccnt; but as cluldrcn, thc plutnp
litudcs which they exprcss by cvery movc
mcnt nro humorously heautilul. Thc
must havo heen drilled with wonderful pa
ticnco to make such sudden nnd cxact
transitions. yt onc mstant they ptio up
into abowcr tho next thcy arc revolving
in a many spokcd wlicel ihc ncxt thcy
arc bratdum thcmselvcb in a comple
waltz. They secm to swallow cach oth
er, and rcappear, mulliply nnd diminish
switn and fly, with a
graco and nn case of countcnancc and
motion that is wholly incomprchensiblc
And, withal.thcir little faces nro as round
and rosy as Cupid's in a picture, nnd they
look so happy thnt it is contngious.
quitc made my wcll-bro- d ncighbors starc
with my laughtcr. Perlinps
I should hnvc hccn excuscu, howevcr, it
thcy had lookcd at the Q,ueen for Her
Majotty quitc loaned out of hcr box, kcpt
timo with tlic music with hor head nnd
bouquct, and wntchcd the little magicians
with a continucd sniilc throughout.

Thc curtain drew up at last. for the
"Sylnhide," aud Taglioni clidcd to thc
chair of the sleoping lover. I lookcd at
hcr Iady-lik- o fncc with tho samo fccliii
ot numiration lor its moclest tinconsciniH
ness ns bcforc, but nlas! for whnt it costs
hcatity to ttny in this wicked world!
would not rccord, if I were writing for
iaper that would cvcr rcacli hcr eyc, how

much I misscd from her shoulders, how
much from hor limbs, how much but I

will not dwcll upon hcr losses. Shc was
hcrself, in all hcr swilt motions in nl
her more powcrful cfiorts. It was inihc
slow poisings, in the pirouctts, in thosc
parts ol tho duncc which rcquire moro
than mcrcgraccful bounds ovcr the stacc
that shc showcd whcro thc lcsscncd mus
cle had lcsscncd her charm. Thc bill
lield in my hand dcclarcd that with the
livo nighisof this cncancment. sho wasto
iauu iinui iuuvu ui iue siagc anu i was
sorry shc had wnitcci till tho world had
thought it was timo! Qticen Victoria left
tho opora bcforc tho curtain drcw up for
uer to appcai".

And now liavuig mado rathcr a lon' lct
tcr, rll go out for my short walk.

rdtou lor y. Yours faithfully.
N. l. WlLLIS.

No. 4.

rowrr's slalucofthe Gmlc Slavc-Grc- al

M estem Jiail Road Windsor Casilc
Reading iiliss Mtfora's resideme-- A

rual snhjccl for Mount, thc artisl-Engli- sh

surliness New way of aduer
lising illiberal conduct of Macrcady'

jricnas lowarus Mr. etc. etc.
My denrMorris I took advanlaffo of

the long intorvnl bctwccn tlio packcis of
tne ith and lutli, to consign my precious
companion to tho rural vicragc in thc
neighborhood of Oxford, which is to be
her futuro homp. I am now in London.a
lonc. Thcse two or threc days of trienta
indleucss have quitc restored my brain
to working condition, I hcliuve, and now
lct mc scc whnt 1 have to say to vou.

Powur's statuc of tho"Gm:i:K Si.ave"
is ono of the topics of London, at this t,

and, in my opiuion, if it faro ns
wcll, asto prescrvation, ns tho Vonus do
Mcdicis, it will bo moro admircd thnn that
first tnarblc of thc wcrld. whcn Lonc'on
shnll he whnt Romo iu now. Powcrsshnll
he idolizcd by wotncn for the divine tvno
oi ucr, uy wiiich ho hns now olcvatetl
mcn's idoal of the sox. That so wondcr'
fully bcautiful a tliiim can bo true to ua
turo --that this divino mould is unques
iiunuiiiy iiko some woincn is a convic- -
tion that must strtkc cvery bcholder, al
the same time that it makcs him thank
Uod thnt ho isborn onc of this "kind,"

i i i . .'niiii niiiKcs nim aoore woman moro
thnn bolorc. This Greck slnvc

stands for salc in tho Turkish baznnr.
Her drcss liancs ovcr the nillnr acainst
which sho leans, and shc is nudo with thc
cxccpiion of tho chain liung from wriat to
wrist. It is a girl of eichtccn, of bcnuty
just perfcctcd. A particular criticism of
tno hguro nnd limbs would hardly bc

to thoso who arc not to scc tho
statuo, and I can only spcak of the exprcs-sio- n

of tho facc, which is ono that givos
the nudo figuro a cntnploto charactor of
purny a look ot cajm and lofty indigna-tio- n,

wholly incapablc nf willing submis-siot- i
to hor cnptors. Powcrs has sccurcd

by this work, I fancy, commissions
for now works, to fully occupy his

time. It wns bought by an Englishnmn
who hns been ofl'crcd four timea thc samo
for it. Ifwcarcto bohcvo onc of tho
London critics (?) the chicf merit ofthe

statuto is duo to Mrs Trollopo, who ed

Power's gonius whon ho was
maktng wnx figuros in Cincitinnti, nnd
induccd him to ombraco tho nrt nnd go
to Itnly!!!

Jly trip to tho country was mado by tho
Grcat Wcstern Rail road, which is thc
most complotc in its arrnngemeiits, nnd

scnds thc fnstcst trnins two cvery day
going their routc at tho rato of sixty miles
in tho hour! Tho sccncry in this diroc-tio- n

from London is cxeccdingly finc,
Windsoii Casti.e, lyingon tho left of tho
traco, among othcr ohjects of intercsts,
nnd Ruadinq, tho fino old lown, honorcd
ns thorcsidenco of Miss MiTroitn. Noth
ing in America can givo you any idca of
tho oxpesivc oleganco and complctenofls
of tho rail-roa- d stations, its hcdgings-in- ,

and ils arrangemcnts of all kinds. Ev-e- ry

foot of thc routo is watched by
a guard in iiniform, and no hiiman being
except workmen is ever acenc within thc
litnits. At evcry stopping-plac- o, tho cars
gliilc into spacicus buildings, with mag-nificc- nt

rofrcshment-room- s, costly oflices
nud attcndants iu tho lettorcd dress ofthe
company's mcn. 1'ho systcm for ndmit'
ting and dischnrging passcngcrs is ndmir--

ably complctc, tlio dolay is but an mstant
yet sullictcnt lor nll purposcs, nnd 1

should think ingcnuity nnd ordcr could no
furthcr go.

A liundrcd dclicious picttircs glidcd ttn
der my eyc in our rapid llitrht, but 1 saw
onp that 1 wishcd Mount tho artist could
havo scou thirty or forly haymakors, mcn
and womcn, eating their dinncr upon thc
cdgo of attrenm, the ficld half inown on
which they had bocn working, and thc
othcr half complctoly scarlct with the
poppies that ovcrshadowcd the grass. A
(hickct bchind them, a shnulder ot a hill
risini! boyond it, and various other fca- -

tures, made tlio more rural scene singular
ly bcautiful, but the ncres of this scarlet
llowcr, gave it somehow a pcculiar racy
mildncss. l he tarmer has no nfiection
for this bnlliant intruder upnn hts land,
but thc owner ot the splendid park, nnd
the sccuery-lovin- g traveller look on its
uovel addition .o Nature's carpct with
vcry vivid ndmiration.

On my return I saw an instnnco of the
Enulish surliness so much talkcd of, and
(I think) so seldom scen. A remarkably
elecant and hiiih-bre- d looking lady was
separalcd from her party by want of room
iu thc cnr before us, and on gctting into
ours, shc found hcrselfoppositc n ni nn i Inst

aristocrat of sixty. Ihinking shc recog-nize- d

an acquaintancp in him, shc leaned
forward with a cliarming graco of manner
and said "Mr , 1 belicve.'" "Not
my nainc, madam!" was thc reply in
gruff repulbion, and ihc gentlcman turned
and lookcd vcry sleadfasily out of the

The English have a new way of of
that is quite worUiy of Yankce

invciition. Thcy have hit upon thc time
when men's eye's aro idlc (whcn thcy
nre abroad in the strcct) and you can
not walk now in London without kuowing
whnt ainuscmcnts are going on, uhat new
specifics arc for sale, what is tho last won-

dcr, und n varicty of'nthcr matters which
s ond you honic wiscr thau you comc out.
iManimoth iilacards, pastcd on the side of
a itructure as large as a one story house,
are conlinually moving along on wlicels nt
thc sainc pace as you walk the ttrccts
tcally rci!cniblitig a gorgcous pagear.t with
thc numbcr and showiness of these lcgi-bl- c

locoinotivcs. I observo one, pnrticu-
lnrly, which movcs by some mysterious
powcr within a large, showy car, malting
its way nlonp, without either horse or visi-hl- c

drivcr, and covcred with ndvcrtisc-ment- s

in nll thc colors of the rainbow.
An cvery day sight is a proccssion of a

dozen mcn, in single filc, cach cnrrying
on n high polc, exactly thc sainc thcatrical
notice. You inight let onc pass uiiread,
but you road them whcrc thcre are so uian- -

to scc if thcy arc allalikei JMcn step up
to you nt cvery corucr, and hand you a

ncatly folded paper, and you c.inuot refusc
it without piuhing your bretist against thc
man s hand. II vou open ll.you nre told
Hhcrc you can see a "mysterious lady," or
whcrc you cnn have votir corns cut, In
short: it is impossible to bo ignorant of
uhat thcro is to see and buy iu London,
and this applics also to llie largc clas
who could not fonnerly be reached, be
causo they ncvcr read the ad.ertiseincnts
in newspapers. Possibly tho carriers of
these signboards and drvers of these vchi
cles inight make a bcttcr use of their time
and horseflpsh m America, but othenvise
I should think this a "notion" worth trans- -

plnnting.
rorrest is still in London, nnd has two

projects in view onc of plnying in Paris,
nnd aiiothcrofn irufc sionul trip to St
Pctorsburgh, In eitl.cr capital he would
lo better than in a place precludcd, ns

ondon is, by Macrcady and his crew. A
gentlcman in no way connected with thc
drama told me tha!, on one ofthe nights
whcn Forrcst played, he sat next a man
who r.onlessed Ihat he wns paid for lnsjing
him. nnd for calling any subordinate actor
bcforc thc curtain to drown any call for

brrest! I wish thcre were no disagreea- -
blc topics;but I willtry to avoid them in
my next.

ours laithlully,
N. P. Wilms.

lCp-Rcv- . Dr Beecher, desc ribitin in a
public addross thc charactor of minislcrs
nccdcd at tho west said, whcn thc strruiir.
doctnnnl, pungcnt nnd nnd discriminatiti"
prcaching of Baxler nnd Edwards, givcs
placc lo moonshino and nocturnal rain- -

bows and mysticism which no humnn inind
can comprchcnd, dclivcrcd by mcn with
rings on their lily fingcrs, holding cnni-bri- c

hnndkcrchicfs to cyes thnt nnvcr
wcpt for sin, then farewell to thc firo of

lo nltar, Inrowell to the truc rivals of ro- -
ligion, forowell to tho salvntion of tho
souls ofmcu!

pCpNations should wcnr mourning for
nonc but their benefactois. Tho rciuc- -
sontalives of nations should recommond to
public homage only thosc who have bcon
lerocs of humnntty. J)Iirabrau.

Tnn Haciiei.oh's Guinr.. An nncicnt
wino divides femalo beaulv into four or- -

ders, as follows:

"Long nnd lazy,
Littlo nnd loud,

fair nnd foolisli,
Dark and proud."

F 0 R
COJYS UMP Tl O JV.

A Compound Bulsamic Preperation from
Wild Cherry Batk and Tar.

Thcbeslrrmed! knovm lo the world or Iht cun ofCought, CM.i, .htlitnn, Croup, llleedmtr of IhtJ.unfit, ll'hooilni; Voiigh. llronthitin, Intlu-im-

.Ihortnem ofllrcath, Vain and
licakntrt in Iht llremt or

Stttr.Uur Cotnjilaml,
and Ihrftnl staves

Ot'
CONSUJIPTIO N.

A TIIOUHANU CimCHIiioihCT dtcmcil uttrrly hopo
Um have llrm'y cntDMtticillta vat nuprriorlly ovcr ewrv
lomiur incJlcul dlcovcry. Il ln hIwhv been slvlcdI'""' " 1 r""lI"'''"'." ''"! formd cludly ,,

Wild Ohcrry llnrh nd Ta-r- w
iremtli,iiiipoiliicklycatimclwlicrover dicae oniic
illimry pcwcr, Irom u ratnlogne nlinou without cnd.

A Indy (AdilrCM will lic lviii at llie New York Aconry
whowiiai'ivcaiipbyitllolherphjklciilns to dlc ol roa.
mimiilioii, hud it hnrd tiimoiir lor inontlis 011 llie nldc

u iuiiuiig iarge ciuiiaiiiii'n or miittcr n nnrt of hony
aulmtiiiice lind tnkcn nomedirliic lor two niontliH,
pa- -t all loie cutircly curcd by n icw LottU-- ol'lliia a

In Scplenilicr and Octohcr, 1811.
A Wllliuiii, i:i..Attoniey,&c New York curcd ofpu.raodlc mtlmiu ol 25 jtnn' ntiiiidlns, Ccrtlfled (o by

ItcrordtrTallinadRCiinil .1 I'uwcr, I). 1).
A Uariiiuii, N. Y. city. who hnd not hlcpt, lyln- - down,

Inr 7 jcars, (belngoliligtd to sl tp in a sitting polure) boIar ciin-- aslo uitciid to his binlnos la the intisl jtor-tn- y
wiMlher.

ThoinitH Ilr.nllrr,EM.,J. I'. Juiimlca. I.. I., curcd of
anlhnia ofdO jcarn ntniidinj!.

Mr.i Anna I). IIopklu, ol'linonlisvlllc. N. Y., cntlrely
curcd orilver comilulnt and gentrnl dcblllty or clchtecij
montha'htnndlng. r

Jncob Ilnllnian, JI. I)., Huntlagdon, curcd a child o
I'. Scarnclilc, of obtlnalo dlscasc of tho lungs u'ler he
hud tricd ull the iisual ri'medlcu In vnln.

'Thcre iino'ucltttt)iizai ftit"in Ihc luetory ofthlj
wnndirlul Il.M.SAM. Dvidcnre the mon rntivlnclns
cviilcacc thiiliioonc can doubt-fu- llj entiiblUhcs Ihfn
fact. I'or Ihc miko or brcvily, wciclcct tlic lollowlr.g
from thousnmU.

Isnac t'l.itt, Em., Cditor of tho Po'kccpsle Engle, one
ofthe most lalliicutlal pupcrs In thc statc oTNew York,
slnlea undcr tho niithoillj olhltown niiinc, that h young
ladj, a nlutlvo ofhls, pfvcry dclicale con.titutlon, was
nltnckcd Iu Frbrurnry, J8M, with ievcrc cold, wlilch

produccd npitllng of blood, cougli, fcver, nnd
olhcr dnngcrous and nlnrmin; nymplnms. Througli mcd
lcul trcaimeni nnd caro shc pnrlially recovcrcd durin"-th-

mtinmcr. llut on Iho rclurn of wintcr thc wuh nllark"
cd more vlolcntly than nt firMjhho lnciunc ncnrcily uble-t-

walk, and vn troubled with cnugh, cliills nud lcvcr
evi ry day, and nppciu-c- to be going raphlly with

nt thln time, whcn thcre was no slgn of lm.
liroicmcnt, Mr l'latl prururrd n bottle of WlSTAIl'S'
ilAI,SA.M01' WII.U t'ltnitKY. wblch he tonlt. nuln
fcemingly rctnred hcr. Rhc got n second, and bcforc I.
wiis hali Inkcn, tho wns rcslored to perfeel kealth.
which shc has cnjnycd to the nrcbcnt tlinc. wlilinni n,(.
sllshtcHt nymptom ofhcr lormcrdlscasc.

Air 1'iatt says "ine curc came undcr my own obiwva-tio-
aud 1 cannot be mlstnkcn ns to Ihc liicl.i."

Snrli is thc iinprcceilcntcd surrcwi of tbij DAI.SAM.
' n.lTVHB'S FAVOVMTE VIlESCRIPriOti."

a prcicrlntlon cnnceniul Iu our wuuli.asli u nrpimrr,!
Irom chciuical cxtracls from jbnlniice which thcnuibor
ofiuilure has plnccd in our own land for wle purposcs,
that man) who know uolhiii; ot'ihc modc of Its prcparn-tioaar- o

ndcaorih to rcup pccinlarj honflis b) sclling
an nriiclo blmilar In naine. or l:i aDiicatancc. or bv rrrc
scnting thclrown trali us sujicnor lo this UAI.SAM.
aii ineoiiccepiivc nris go to mow thnt WlrsTnU'K
IIAI.SA.M is known tn Ihc world to bo "TJE UREAT
UEMEUr." ardth.it tnjfun irilxtnri: it miui I,n,;.
this in nnmf, nr puriiort tn bc like it In Mibslnnrc.

rTllcIlcve not Ihe cilliniiirlv urnnnlit ihl
and tiikconly tlic nnslnal iiinl gcmilne WlriTAlt'S CAI,-SA-

OK Wll.Il OIIKIIIIY.
IfO OTllKll II AH II r. LIKE IT.

Adilress ull ordew lo SUTII W roWI.C. 1SR Wnsb.
Ington s!i, lloslon, (icncrnl Agcnt.

.1T71I1 Woodiilock, S. J. Allcn, Windior, A.tII,Wnrilncr, ChOhicr, .locph Ilinlley; roniflrct, Otls
.Nurwich I .y U. W.OIdsi Wcft llelbel.Xmith.t Illodcll. auccbce villacc, I'hnsc gmilh .V Co. WhllK

Illvcr, .1, (J.llrookst Spriiiflleld, H. A: Sl, llurkc: Wcflon.rotcr iV llarkcrj rroctorsvllle, Joscph A, Smltli: l'elcli.
vlllc, Rphrlntn ltosi Ilurtbind, II. JI. ,y ri. It. Slockcr
I'or sale aloby l)rug;isls nnd nppoinlcd Acenls ccncr-nll- ).

2T0(im.

A KK1V EltA IN MliDICINK
DR. SMITII'S CELEBRATED SU- -

GAR COATED PILLS,
oit uirnovLn

MDMN VEGETJWLE PILLS.
3It. S.MITII'S cclcbralcd Stjgur Coatcdl'ills nrcfouiiit

to all othcr nirrilrlni.it rvir ilkniv,.r,l ih
liupurity ol the blood, btcausc thcy not oaly r!eur ihti
stomnch and howcls liom ull Ilillous lluuiors, but nlo
promutc ii propcrimd naturnl illsrhnrgp Irom the I nnps,
.Skln nnd Kli'iicjs. Thus by u ninglu opcration of thln
wonilcrful nuraatlrc inodlclnc. the natur.il outli nl' llir.
sjsicui urc opcncd, and nll niorbid nnd corrupt huuiors
tlici'.iuc urdicnsc arecxpcllcd.ln n inanucrho cusj.that
the body Is lestnml to licnlth ns ifbj niitgic.

Drauilth's Sugnr t'oalcd. or luiprovcilludiNii Vceta-bl- e
I'llls. aid .V luinrnc Dueslion. curc llcuilni'hi'..,,,!

Diuincsfc, l'cvcrs, Uanccrh.Oravcl Inilatnaiinn.
HlicuuiHti.sui, l'aln In Ihc head, ide, bsck and Mnniarh;
"n ""i i ..iciui-i- iuiii ivuiic. i aiiiuiiiou ot tneHturt; l.ois of Appclitcand lownecs of fpirilsj Worms:
llilious coiiiplalnls Olniiriicilnns uuri oilur
incliluhls lo woiru'U.in ulilcn ihv have thc ' 'cll'ccts.

Korwnnns thc pllls nre Infalllhlc many chiblrcn in
New i ork have been snnrcd in hplr niir.ni. hv ih,.
ly use ofthcsc mlld nnd clllcaclous 1'IIN.

This i the inot pleasant ,iml ellicacinus incdicinc In
the woilil.nnd being Ircelrom the ofmcdiclnii
locs noi producc nuuseu or disgust.

l'rlcc sa rcnts pcr Hn.
i;. IIUN.IA.M1N' S.VITH, M. 1).

rcsidenlof the .c Vork t'olltgc of Ilcallh. miponer
erv Ho.
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AT THIi WOODSTOCK

ttoot, Sljoc u n tr atntljcf
S TORE !

No. 12, Cciilnil,IIra(IofEliii Slree(,

Aliirgc and gcncral nssnrtincnt nf nll kinds ofllools.nud Leathcr nre kept conslnntly lor sale.nmonci
which may be hnd Uiulleineirs Cnlf, Kld onulMorocro tlne sewed llnols, fair Kld and Morocco pcgccdl
ilo. (.all and Kld shocs, piiinp" and Uownlng's thick andltalculta lloots, Sliocs uud Ilrogans, lln)'a Cnlf, thicknnd Caldittu bouls, Shocs nud llrogiins. Lndlcs' (Jnttcrs
balf Calicrs, I'rcnch and ciiinmiHi l,"l l

Hllis aiidr!Ilpjicrs. Miscs uud clilldrcn's Shncs of all
lescripuons.

Jl LS 0 :
.Slock.ronslsting or French nnilcniiimon Cnlf.kins, 6o't-lcath-

Unncr le.tthcr nml ruli'ininu. ki.i n n
nnd hindlngs, lastlnss, boot wcbblng nnd Cord, 'EnglUh
Shoc and blnding Ihread, Ralooni, Klbbons nndbicr
Alncs bnm knlvcs. Awls, tacks, Uoppcr und Iron)rils. Uoot nnd Shocklt, nll kinds. I.,luicl nndrH.trllhc.klng. M er's uml ll.'il.i-- r l,.il,..r ,,r.
Shoe HriiHhes aud Pind l'nncr. nll whb li uln i, ni.r
chcnp lorcnsh or nprovcd crcdll.

i an patit inr green hiilcs nnd cnlf sklns.
Wnnttd u firsl rute woikman on thick llnnl.

JOIII, CATON'
June lOlli, 1815. n67-t- l

NE JVGOODS! NEW GO 0 1)S!
A N 1)

VTOU'opcning. ilircct flom Aic York antl tttston
it fresh lot ol New Onmls. i.rmti.i n,i,,.,,i ...t

imlndlnij

f p. .'1 I) I.alncs from 12 lo 90 cts., ciitidttylri.
10 "llalsnrli'es; some flcgant pcttcrniifroni 20 lo 2Uis.ltlch -1 Arnhrsiiuc I.nncllns, new and bcautiful

artiele.
Sll.K MUSU.S J.W CIIEAr LAIIXS.

100 ps. Mtir'i, I'all Uivcr, nnd other ttj Ics rlch prlnts,
from C lo 12 ihc chcapentlot cver nffeted.

Itkli Thibct, Kar.isc ritradllla and Xilk und Wool

s ; a w h s .

2doi. Collon Iloslcry, theaptr than rier.
filoves. I.ncis, I.ndies Cravits, ll'di'fs. nnd a varlcip

ofolher (loods. n( ery low priccs.
purciinscrcs wl Hud goods to their mlud, nnd at

priccs that cannot fdl to fculi. c. DANA, Jn.
July 17, lHl.r. 171

THE WOODSTOCK AGE,
1H 1'UIILISIIEI)

Evcry Tliursday Evcniiig, al Woodstork, Vf.,

EUI STHEET, OPVOSITB THE lUffK.

T P. II M S .
t!cnt by mnll,one jcnr, nt Ihe coiiimcnccnicnl of Ihe vol.

unie, ei,au
Atthc etplrntion ol lx incnlhs, ... 1,75
At Ihocjpirnliou oflhcvoluuie, - - 2,00
Afler the cipiratlon of the voliimc, - - 2,50
Villngo xubtcnberi, a,00

No paper is cnl unlcsspald for In ailvancc, or upon the
guarant) ot pn)nicnt by foinc rcsponslblc person known
to Ihe riililWirr, nnd no paper Is discontinucd cxccjit at
lils option, nntil all nrrcarnges arc pnld.

Allnderlieinenli must bc pnlil inr in ndvnncc, unlcsa
fcome rcsponslble pirson luarnntles the pay lor Ihclrin-nertlo-

Tlie numbcr oflnscrlions should In all casc bo
llie nderllscr, orthey will be Inscrtcd unlil

I'orbld.
lltJSINKSS C.nt)S

Are Inscrted at S'J.OO a jcar for mibscrbcr, and at $3,00
for non subsbribers.

I1ITY AORN'CY.
V. II. l'AbMCB. at A'tw J'orA, No. 30, Ann Slrcet,

llaston, No. 12, Hlnle R reel,
" l'hiladriphia, No. 7, l'lne Htrcnl,
t .,,n,nr.R K. cor. llnlt. iVCulvcrtslK.

Is ntithorUrd to procure, lorward nnd collc 1 1 py (br ad

vrlsemenl and lub.crlpl on. WuotifcTotK
Aot.'i tHAPLLB Ci. EAS1MAN


